Public Health Nursing (PHN) & Maternal Child and Adolescent Health (MCAH) FY 16/17
Saving Lives Through Population Based Practice

Who we are: PHN/MCAH branch strives to promote and maintain wellness for all Riverside County residents through unique expertise and leadership of Public Health Nursing/Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health.

How we serve: Addressing needs related to health inequities experienced by specific subpopulations, working with all relevant partners to drive initiatives including those that explicitly address “upstream” social determinants of health.

The many that benefit:

- 10,043 home visits
- 13,586 client encounters

5 evidence based/evidence informed programs.
95% compliance rate for children on psychotropic medication.
79% hospital stays decreased for HELP-PLUS participants.
900 doctors, nurses and medical staff received perinatal mood and anxiety disorder educational flip charts.

Healthy Living Program
2 out of 3 help participants reported fewer physician visits in 2016.

Black Infant Health
Riverside County had the highest number of recruitments and enrollments of the 17 BIH sites across California.

Nurse-Family Partnership
9 in 10 children in the NFP program had their required vaccinations by 24 months of age.

SAFE CARE
93% of clients report an excellent learning experience.

CAL-LEARN
274 teens served per month on average.